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North Yarmouth 1771 Taxpayers and 1790 Heads of Families is taken from two sources, The 
Massachusetts Tax Valuation List of 1771 (Rockport, Maine: Picton Press, 2nd printing, March 
1998) and Heads of families at the first census of the United States taken in the year 1790: 
Maine (Baltimore: Genealogical Publishing Co., Inc., 1973). 
 
As noted in the preface to The Massachusetts Tax Valuation List of 1771, the Massachusetts 
General Court in 1771 passed “An Act for Enquiring into the Rateable Estates of this 
Province,” which required every Massachusetts municipality to elect assessors and perform 
an annual valuation.  The names and associated individual IDs in the list were entered into 
Microsoft Access exactly as they appear in the original volume.  Not entered was all the other 
data published in the original volume, including title, status and 27 categories of taxable 
property.  Two individuals, with IDs 0376 and 0377, whose names were illegible and are 
listed in the original publication as “****, ****”, are not included in this volume.  The 
following list is meant to provide just the names of the residents of North Yarmouth who 
appeared on the 1771 tax list; for further data on the individual North Yarmouth residents, 
please consult Bettye H. Pruitt’s publication, or the original lists which are held at the 
Massachusetts Archives. 
 
Public interest in history and genealogy prompted acts of Congress in 1906 and 1908 that 
authorized the publication and sale of Heads of families at the first census of the United States 
taken in the year 1790.  The volume for Maine includes the names of the heads of families, 
the number of free white males 16 years and above and under 16 associated with the heads, 
associated free white females, all other free persons and slaves.  As outlined in the 
introduction to the original 1908 volume, the census results must be considered in the context 
of a populace unfamiliar with and suspicious about the census process, who lived in 
previously semi-independent states unlikely to promptly and fully obey the instructions of 
the new Federal government. 
 
Thomas C. Bennett 
October 2014 







































































































Drinkwater, Joseph Jr. 0214
Drinkwater, Sam'll 0263
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Merrill, Samuel Jr. 0240
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Mitchel, Daniel 0329






Mitchell, Benjamin II 0212
Mitchell, Benj'n III 0328
Mitchell, Enos 0227
Mitchell, Jonathan 0229




















































































































North Yarmouth 1790 Heads of Families 
Free white males of 16 years 





Free white females,  
including heads of 
families.
All other free 
persons.
North Yarmouth 1790 Heads of Families 
1 2 2Text15Allen, Ebenezer
1 1 3Text15Allen, Jacob
1 1 3Text15Allen, Job
3 6Text15Baker, Samuel
1 2 4Text15Baker, Samuel
1 2Text15Baker, Samuel, Jr.
1 2 4Text15Barnwell, Edward
1 2Text15Bar on, Ammy
2 3 3Text15Bar on, Winthrop
2 2 2Text15Batcheldor, Peter
2 3 5Text15Bates, Edsel
2 1 3Text15B nnett, Nathaniel
1 1 2Text15B s o, Joseph
1 3Text15Biles, Charles
1 1 2Text15Black, Joab
1 2 6Text15Blaisdel, Jeremiah
1Text15Blanchard, Bezaiah
1 2 3Text15Blanchard, Ebenezer
3 4 4Text15Blanchard, Hozea
3 3 2Text15Blanchard, John
2 2 5Text15Blanchard, Joshua
4 3Text15Blanchard, Nathaniel
1 1 4Text15Blanchard, Nathaniel
5 3Text15Blanchard, Nathaniel
1 5 2Text15Blanchard, Seth
1 3 3Text15Bracket, Jeremiah
1 3 1Text15Brown, Daniel
1 1 2Text15Brown, Ephraim
1 2Text15Brown, Jacob
1 4Text15Brown, Jacob, Jr.
1 2 3Text15Brown, John
1 2 2 5Text15Brown, Joseph
1 2 3Text15Brown, Joseph
2 1Text15Brown, Moses
1 3 7Text15Buckman, William
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Free white males of 16 years 





Free white females,  
including heads of 
families.
All other free 
persons.
North Yarmouth 1790 Heads of Families 
2 4 5Text15Bu ton, Benjamin
2 1 4Text15Bu ton, William
1 1Text15Byram, Theophilus
2 6 1Text15Bysom, Oliver
3 1 6Text15Carman, Francis
1 2 4Text15Chandler, David
1 2 4Text15Chandler, David
1 2 4Text15Chandler, Elizabeth
1 3 4Text15Chandler, Jonathan
1 2 2Text15Chandler, Joshua
1 2Text15Chandler, Rufus
1 2Text15Chandler, Rufus
1 4 6Text15Chase, Humphry
1 1Text15Chase, William
1 2Text15Cleaver, William
2 3 2Text15Clough, Amos
1 1Text15Colyer, Joshua
2 1 1Text15Corless, Ebenezer
1 1 2Text15Currey, Mehitable
1 1 5Text15Cushman, Isaiah
1 2Text15Cutler, John
4 1 4Text15Cut er, Samuel





1 4 2Text15Drinkwater, Daniel
1 5 3Text15Drinkwater, David
1 2 2Text15Drinkwater, John
1 2 7Text15Drinkwater, John
3 1 4Text15Drinkwater, Joseph
1 2 2Text15Drinkwater, Perris
1 2 7Text15Drinkwater, Samuel
2 4 5Text15Drinkwater, Silvanus
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Free white males of 16 years 





Free white females,  
including heads of 
families.
All other free 
persons.
North Yarmouth 1790 Heads of Families 
2 3Text15Eaton, Obadiah
1 2 4Text15Elwel, Henry
2 4 4Text15Elwel, Pain
1 1 1Text15Elwel, Pain, Jr.
1 3Text15Farrow, John
1 1 3Text15Farrow, Nathan
1 1 2Text15F llows, Samuel
1 3 4Text15Field, James
1 2Text15Field, Zachariah
1 2Text15Fisher, Joseph
1 2 4Text15Fisher, Onesiphorus
1 3Text15Fos er, Nathaniel
1 1 2Text15Gardner, Elisha
3 3 5Text15Gilman, Reverend Trist
4 3 4Text15Gipson, Thomas
1 2Text15Gooch, Benjamin
3 2 5Text15Gooch, John
1 3 3Text15Gooch, Nathaniel
1 3Text15Goodwin, John
2 1 3Text15Gorden, Nathaniel
2 2 9Text15Gray, Andrew
1 2Text15Gray, Jabiah
2 2 3Text15Gray, John
3 4 3Text15Gray, Joseph
3 5 3Text15Greely, Eliphalet
1 3 3Text15Greely, Stephen
2 1Text15Guerney, Lemuel
1 1 1Text15Gurney, Lemuel, Jr.
2 4 7Text15Hamilton, Ambros
3 1 6Text15Hamilton, John
2 1Text15Hamilton, John
2 1 5Text15Hamilton, Roland
1 1Text15Hammond, John
2 3 5Text15Hammond, Peter
1 7Text15Hammond, Samuel
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Free white males of 16 years 





Free white females,  
including heads of 
families.
All other free 
persons.
North Yarmouth 1790 Heads of Families 
3 1 3Text15Harris, Amos
1 2Text15Harris, Amos
2 3 4Text15Harris, Stephen
3 1 3Text15Hatch, Abijah
1 1 2Text15Haze, Amos
1 2 4Text15Haze, Jacob
3 3 4Text15Haze, John
1 1 3Text15Hill, Eleazer
1 4 3Text15Hill, Kiah
2 1 2Text15Hill, Thomas
3 3 7Text15Hi , Joseph
1 1 1Text15Hobbs, Josiah
1 3 2Text15Hobbs, William
2 2 2Text15Humphry, Benjamin
1 3 2Text15Humphry, Ebenezer
1 3 2Text15Humphrys, Joseph
1 1 3Text15Johnson, David
1 3 3Text15Johnson, James
2 2 4Text15Johnson, Nathan
1 1 1Text15Johnson, Thomas
1 2 6Text15Jones, David
1 2 2Text15Kimbal, Nathaniel
1 4 2Text15King, Eliab
1 3 5Text15Knight, Enoch
1 1 6Text15Latherby, Samuel
1 4 2Text15Lawrence, John
1 2 1Text15Lawrence, Samuel
2 2 2Text15L ighton, Andrew
1 2Text15L wis, Asa
3 1Text15L wis, John
1 2 2Text15Libbey, Reuben
1 4Text15Loring, Ance
1 2 3Text15Loring, John
2 6 3Text15Loring, Levi
1 2 1Text15Loring, Mary
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Free white males of 16 years 





Free white females,  
including heads of 
families.
All other free 
persons.
North Yarmouth 1790 Heads of Families 
1Text15Loring, Richmond
3 2 3Text15Loring, Richmond
1 1Text15Loring, Samuel
1 2 5Text15Loring, Solomon
1 1 4Text15Lowe, Solomon
2 1 4Text15Lowel, Stephen
2 3 3Text15Lowing, Thomas
2 3 7Text15Ludon, Joseph
1 1 4Text15Marston, Jesper
3 4 6Text15Marston, John
2 2Text15Marston, Joshua
1 1 3Text15Marston, Levi
1 3Text15Marston, Simeon
3 3 7 1Text15Martin, William
2 3 4Text15Mason, Samuel
1 1 2Text15Maugridge, Benjamin
1 1 1Text15Maxwell, Robert
4 3 2Text15Melcher, Ammi
2 1 2Text15Merril, Nathan
1 4 3Text15Merril, Sarah
1 1Text15Merrill, Nathaniel
2 1 2Text15Merrill, Samuel




1 1 1Text15Mirach, William
1 5 3Text15Mitchel, Benjamin
1 4 2Text15Mitchel, Daniel
1 2 3Text15Mitchel, David
1 4 2Text15Mitchel, Horton
1 2 1Text15Mitchel, Jacob, Jr.
3 2 2Text15Mitchel, Jonathan
4 1 4Text15Mitchel, Jonathan
2 1 2Text15Mitchel, Jonathan, Jr.
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Free white males of 16 years 





Free white females,  
including heads of 
families.
All other free 
persons.
North Yarmouth 1790 Heads of Families 
1 2 1Text15Mitchel, Loring
1 1 1Text15Mitchel, Mehitable
1 1 2Text15Mitchel, Samuel
2 2 5Text15Mitchel, Seth
4 6Text15Mitchel, Solomon
1 2 2Text15Mitchel, William
2 3Text15Mol on, Elizabeth
1 2 3Text15Moore, Edmond
1 3Text15Moore, Joanna
1 2 7Text15Moxy, Mercy
3 2 3Text15Noyes, Moses
1 2 3Text15Noyes, Nathaniel
1 3Text15Noyes, William
1 1Text15Noyes, Zebulon
1 3 3Text15Oaks, John
2 1 4Text15Parker, Benjamin
2 3Text15Parker, James
1 2 1Text15Parker, Joseph
1 2 6Text15Parker, Samuel
2 1 3Text15Pat inger, Arthur
1 2 2Text15P rry, Ezra
1 4 5Text15P ttee, James
1 3Text15Por er, Nehemiah
3 3 6Text15Pra , Sherebiah
1 3 4Text15Pra , Thomas
1 1Text15Prince, Ammi
1 3 5Text15Prince, Cushing
1 6 2Text15Prince, David
1 1 3Text15Prince, Elizabeth
2 3 7Text15Prince, James
1 3 1Text15Prince, John
1 3 5Text15Prince, Paul
2 2Text15Prince, Paul
1 1 2Text15Prince, Pyan
1 3 2Text15Prince, Stephen
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Free white males of 16 years 





Free white females,  
including heads of 
families.
All other free 
persons.
North Yarmouth 1790 Heads of Families 
1 2 5 5Text15Prince, Thomas
2 2 3Text15Prince, Thomas
1 2Text15R ed, Zebulon
1 2 5Text15R id, William
1 2 4Text15Ricker, Wintworth
2 2 2Text15Rider, James
1 1 3Text15Ridout, Nicholas
2 2 1Text15Ridout, William
1 2 2Text15Ring, Andrew
2 3 3Text15Ring, Eleazer
1 1 2Text15Robin, Thaddeus
1 1 3Text15Ross, Isaac
1Text15Ross, Peter
1 1 4Text15Russel, Hannah
2 2 9Text15Russel, Thomas Chandl
3 3Text15Ryal, Winthrop
1 2 2Text15Safford, Nathan
3 4 3Text15Sanborn, Benjamin
1 2 5Text15Sanborn, Paul, Jr.
1 1Text15Sargeant, William
1Text15Sark, Polly
5 1 3Text15Sawyer, Benjamin
1 1Text15Sawyer, John
1 1 3Text15Sawyer, Solomon
1 1 5Text15Sawyer, Solomon, Jr.
2 4Text15S ales, Elizabeth
3 4 4Text15S berey, Samuel
1 2 3Text15S bry, Elisabeth
1 3 2Text15S le, Jessa
1 2 2Text15Shaw, Benjamin
1 1Text15Shaw, Daniel
1 1Text15Shaw, Joseph
1 4 5Text15Simpson, Thomas
2 1 1Text15Skillens, Isaac
1 3 5Text15Skillens, Josiah
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Free white males of 16 years 





Free white females,  
including heads of 
families.
All other free 
persons.
North Yarmouth 1790 Heads of Families 
1 1 3Text15Small, John
1 1 7Text15Sou hworth, John
1 2 3Text15Spear, Joshua
2 3Text15Staple, Daniel
2 2 5Text15Storer, Matthias
1 3 4Text15Stubs, Benjamin
1 3 5Text15Stubs, Jeremiah
1 1 4Text15Stubs, Jonathan
1 1 2Text15Stubs, Moses
1 4 3Text15Stubs, Rich
1 3 5Text15Stubs, Samuel
2 3 4Text15Sturdivant, David
1Text15Sturdivant, John
4 1 4Text15Swi cher, Seth
2 3 3Text15Swi cher, William
1 1 2Text15Swi zer, Benjamin
3 3Text15Swi zer, John
1 1 4Text15hompson, Samuel
1 1 2Text15horn, Ebenezer
5 1 3Text15itcomb, Edmund
2 1 5Text15itcomb, Joseph
4 1 3Text15rough, Solomon
1 2Text15rue, David
2 4Text15rue, Hannah
2 4 6Text15rue, Israel
1 2 3Text15rue, John
1 2Text15rue, Jonathan
2 3 3Text15rue, William
2 1 1Text15rue, Winthrop
2 4 3Text15usk, Lemuel
1 3 2Text15ut le, Burrel
1 2Text15ut le, Elijah
1Text15Videto (Widow), 
1 1 2Text15Videto, Comfort
1 1 2Text15Videto, Joseph
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Free white males of 16 years 





Free white females,  
including heads of 
families.
All other free 
persons.
North Yarmouth 1790 Heads of Families 
1 1 3Text15Wait, Daniel
1 1 3Text15Wait, Daniel
1 3Text15Weare, Elijah
1 1 5Text15Weare, Peter
1 3 2Text15Webber, Jonathan
1 2 6Text15Webster, John









1 1 4Text15Worthley, Daniel
1 1Text15Worthley, Samuel
2 3 2Text15Wortley, John
1 2 4Text15Wyman, Josiah
1 1 1Text15Wyman, William
4 1 6Text15York, Samuel
4 7Text15Young, Joseph
4 7Text15Young, Joseph
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